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COl’STT CIRCULATIONfcARUEar

^•mUtShAY. KOVKMBKR, tt«J7.

Char)e»t<in pnoplv VrM^J ftir ltt«* local
optionoimirthUre for Oovernft’r In ilt»
primary ®Mcil<»il of IBQ*; under the lm«
t>rookl<>n or heli^f that they ooiilrt be
flowed 10 rrjrulate thVllanor ^ W*A ^“JV* '

' . . , , .. .. .» u Mlxa Ruth 0<duptHn Dr. C. h. B'irrafcea# In th'-lr <>ltv tn *ttU thnir ld«a« 
to goi their lM>er bv the «)a** or tlieir 
tmhITby.The drlnlt.

We ere boM*kli»)p part wIBt eftlier 
•Me «« to tba situation in the old vltr 
by the *•». Yet finite it tl»,Kt con- 
*Uteno« ia rt jewol thar Charlpston (>e<»- 
pleihuuld wearfrnrii the noei» to the 
Jetllea, and that thev fchotild limit their 
♦ffurta for ItnihUratlon to tlieir own 
lau end let the real of the S<at« alone.

CO I, KM A ST—A BK UN AT IIY.

The marriage of Mis* K«r.elie Cole- 
nun and Krvii A. Abernathy, *o ovent 
of unusual he*Mty l'e>n place tVednes. 
dav eT»*nliix "E * oVbie* at tlm home of 
the In hie* aunt, Airs !,. K. Konpef. 
The eereuHrtiv'was v\|t)ieai|Nl r ni¥ , hy 
the two,f.-n»lUee arid the ooi,t*;;u Class 
luatea of the bride.
-I n* parlor and re^pDon hall wua

hea lit! tolly and tH*1 tel oily dwt'oraier! 
ilira occasionThern’olnr sclp tmi 

w\s hertuttfnllr corrU-d’' out In ereen 
aod wniwc. 'IT.* parlar wm converted 
Into it torelr brldat gc.ene bv n M’er.tih 
of whliH ro«e«- and ferns, handsome 
pnlin* «bd mrrlads of white t.vners

bv 
ol

K'ltfetteKI took his iila.-e In fioot •/! the

The experience of the planter* and 
husiuess ttien of Ilawsil shows bow im- 
(iitgration may work. In that iaKnd. 
oua of the latrat end li'ziest landeii ac
quisitions of the United dtatea Ulj per 

-<»ant of the -tnoney mnde rbniea fnun 
the Mtjcnr cane crops.

Yhe planters t he ten U needed more, 
a* they thought, niort cheap labor niid 
they got It by Iniportlog ovep half a 

Ihliia'ttrrrf' tTiousand Chines* coolies, 
Thing* went aloftft velvet footed for a 
‘trhlle. But the Chinamen learned 
vrhll* they worked and over half of 
tham have quluhe cano fields and gone 
to loa/lng or Into other Hirei of husi- 
nyRj nod competing with^native and 
white merchants itc 

As the Chinaman can live on next to 
nothing he Is a dangerons competitor. 
-I«»tl*n immigrant* can bring altnuta 
Viiiiilar coudiiion In the eotum states it 
e^countgep to come hVddA ."

PAItTK KVl'JKNCK.

k?-i At reqnqst of the News »nd^ thmrier 
Col. August Kohn pf t’olujn^bia hes 
visited miCny of the cotton mlTl* of this 
State and ha# written up his findings 
very Interestingly, for hi* pen always 
adorn* what It touche*.

Now, though our esteemed Charles
ton contemporary rjirely take* the good 
advice we tender H we suggest that 

- rtierrtt'fffTrrrtrer ’fltW Tr’WmdT'rnr.
. Kohn can harvest matter that will be 

A* new to many cltv people hr hi* cot
ton mill descriptions have been to 
country folk*. IT be will go out Into 
lire fari^d^Kloo*. almc.*t a terrt incog
nita to the uirv dallies, lie will find 
much material for description and Ju- 
cuaston. ^

Ho will. If be should come to tin* 
acctlon, find that wHilo tho inorngo 
•mall farmer doe* not handle a* much 

.4ea»h a* the average mill hand that he 
and h(* family life with greater freo- 
dom than the mitt folk. That ihcv enjoy 
a much larger variety of food made on 
their farms, whether owned or rented. 

—_ than the mill town people who get 
^ every mnuthftil out of the etoics or

MY BEST FRfgWtl
Alcxand-r Benton, who lives on 

Hun 1 Route 1, Kart Edward, N. Y.,

ey-tjuUltely- tinpriivis'd-»vft-trr ami thi* l^rcthef, Atf
brutal party eiuer.al. JVi\c bride* or.lr 
attendant wfts her RfsTer MUs Krhel 
Coienran who wot* a dHititv g«>wn bf 
softest moil trimfned artisWu* tlr~ tt 
blot law and carried an armful of 
white oarnatiaus.

TIh' irr.Mirtr’s h,*d man was Ids obtisiiv 
Mr. Le Jioy AhafnatRy of Ulc.kory. N 
U- , ■ •

Th* bride who. wn* gl'en nwav bv 
her brother Mr. J. B.Coieiiiiiu.of Wcx-t 
I’oifit wa< charuDiog indeed iti her 
weddlog guwo of TVlii;^ chiffon clolit 
over iHlI'elii rriinnnul with real lace.
The antiro front panel of tho skirt w.i* 
made of. tlje iati* a* also was tho front 

util in such a wav as to

sioUHALL—(;A NTKIjOU.

, At 1 l-o'clock on the morning of Oc
tober H0i.1i In the hvautffuUy •locorated
(JhiH'ch of onr oavlor at Trenioti. with ______
iwentest u»u»lurlov«Mv flower* End^otli lSv be»t earthly frlenjl 
candle Hgltt* b'dhling• ao fair and 
bi'ypy rn event. Miss 'Sara I,** Mor- 
r«M, dsughtbr of Llrs. George VV. Mor- 
rali, idid Mr. Bs-ttU Gaotelou wer* 
hspptty, tusrrlod in the prosenca of 
msuV levity; (fflvuds. ffev. . Hoyal 
sbattoofdntp«« performed flip cer*-- 
monv, lioine th* 1tupi>:Mive beautiful/ 
se.rvii'e.tif 'ec Knts.-opal Gbiin h. i 

Mr*. f$ It d'ltimao, dr., was dame of 
honor. Mi** K'orrlt Mhifall maid of 
honor. 41 r. ■!. K Mini- lirMt man an<l 
Messrs K. A. Marsh, lint l»et.ti*. VVal- 
tcr Wish ami H, B. Wifi Is the <,*-hrrs.

Tho bride wk* glyrh a'v„y by her

say?: "Itr King's New PNcoverr is 'rraastirer- will he at the |oHo* ing

mane ot, r;pe tat 
of tb* wiii-t, ft

of
Charleston

AltcV tho ceremonr the w odd I rig 
party and a few invited £tu**t» yartook 
,4 an-Habosaf* wsuU.Vog hic*kf**t irt 
the eK-gant home of Mr*. M of rail, after 
which Sir nod Mrs. .('nnttdoit took flic 
aftfffpmiL trshi tar Hr- w**ss-ro bridal
tour Ity way df Asherillt. jurii. V4ie4Mt;d 
of the Sky.

Tim Advertiser aars:
Tim prondm-nce of tho hrklo and 

gmotn, ua woM a* their popoiarli.v, baa 
m*en the ctuiae of «uch great Ihlerest 
being taken in tleir inarrlage. Th* 
orid* l» dc uvo.doil from two of the 
oldest, rnoar, ctiHuled anti mo>t.honoii d 
South f'-ar'diuH faiuKieh', and is a young 
woman who t>o*s*stiei. ooiisual mag-

( _ ___ nctisiu ar'd pcivoiml .chartos. The
iiiiiia—of , tho vallt’v.- Tu gr<>oot is-irfm-n worlliv deyceiiTlhnt of

verv refined and ari-•ncratii!

Her
was

v"M*ie

door

<l*iiot* tim’ tone 1 of an artist, 
wedding veil, worn off the faiy. 
oiunrlit witb 
totiiplem the beautifdl picture si 
■carried in tho bend of her aria a hob- 
quet of whltv rose* ntnl feathery fi-rn*. 
tnirufldinrel v after the ceniinony ln iiioh 
was iiorformcd after the ritual of toe 

; KtdsonfUfrt • JStuirn .;' t^fd’ VoVtVr'.f '|(V{\VI-' 
lluor of tli* house wns ijiruiyu-upeii and 
a delightfully informal rewpiioii vt as 
held. '1 hogromits gilt to tbo bride 
was a suntiurst oi'diamonds and po tris.

• T)lflPUliro hall 00 - the secouJ 
was dtled with costty j/Isss. sily 
and ounmroiis tiling* \wnicii attekted to 
tho popularity ot both, ’ going
awa y gown of th*i hriifa wat a^ Ir^nff- 
*0010 t.iiloriuf suit of jo* YV bloc ckirt’ott 
brimd doth whivk^tfUed her ••gr.*.;eiul 
figure t04)er:c,-tlon with a toui’h of 
g'dd In hcr'lmt amf champagno glove* 
nnd purse hyr slylliil toilet was ihoo 
idol*. The groom is one of the most 
ptosperon* young business unoi of 

-ifWckory, N. <!, Thev.left on Hie 8 .III 
train for hu •'Jttended trio rUrou, It the 
Nonh and iVest—-nmriig.ht pincedlTrg' 
the wedding *om* of tho lilsckvillc 
society #ct gpve fue bride « kitchen 
aiiowcr, Tbfy h'bt. h*r with many re- 
mimlers of a very joliv evening; 

liiackvillc, rt. C!., October tJhtli. tS07.

A BKAUnrUL MAKKIAUBr

from neighboring farmera. We don’t 
know, but we believe that Country peo
ple go to church and school a* much as 
faetory operative* ami alao average 
better m all the qualities of good olfcl- 
•eftahlp than the'jieople who *tsnd on 
Iheir feet tending machinery every 
work day In the year

ANOTHER RECONSTRUCTION.
7-1 -sL’ffiv.u: ■ ' ' 4

We publish today In the fifth ooinmn 
of our first page a oommuntvation from 
the Washington correspondent of the 
News and Goofier a* to the discoveries 
recently made in the" South by a 
woman lawyer who had been investi
gating peonage and immigration.

The aforesaid corn spouden;docs not 
understand why the department of 
justice chose a woman to make, these 
ti)ve*tigatiotis. but to our liitnd the 
reason I* very pUiu. A woman tom Ut 
receive* In the South the charucteristlc 
courtesy of a chivalrous people and is 
Afforded every opportunity and a**ds- 
rance to pursue whatever investiga
tion* the may volunteer or he asaighed 
t« make. Beside* a woman with a 

TBtHToh or who thinks" afie has one mvo

On Tuesday November 4th at Htoel 
Creek Baptist Ghurcii in the proseneo 
of a large number of friends and' rein' 

. Aiaaa Alt** Mtstmd»la Jluiur Witk *1T1T1- 
ted in holy bonds of inatfimony to .Mr_ 

Hratton Kirkland. IJnthr the 
skiilfuf direction of Mr*. 0. V. M0viar, 
tiio otiiiroh wm? most attractively deep 
a ted, Ttirtsvhtt* wall* were (Jpry pf- 
ectlvo.lv deeofated In p.vlmettnes, the 
.ver.laut stately leave* being used its a 
Irieze, producing a mo<; artistic ami 
dUtlnctiyelv Southern effect. Trailing 
vines wore grancftilly draped in every 
iHrection, garlands of stnflax an*! 
hrambie'werc foptioned from tltoohsn- 
jlcilcr to the cur not* of lisp ch»vph. 
while ferns and palms were -hanked in 
every available spuc«. Midway each 
aisle whs n beautiful arch of ever-yrtauc 
and while cbrystritlicmum* ni.rua, 
WThtofi xvhTfe ribbon was catighh—Ob 
one was a large K. and op the other a 
large M. in front of the pulpit was 
twipf.hor very large arch of tb.■ .aamer 
dowers, <m-which b-i terv were 
callv arranged forinlng the qiuitnthm; 
^Two hearts that treat a* one.” rtu»- 
poniied from this was u beautiful 
doubie heart, and over It hovered two 
loveiy white doves.

Numerous candles gllmmcrod amid 
the evergreen* presenting a thust boau-
rifhlptPtnrS;;; . —=------ - -Z

The church was brilliantly, lighted 
and at tho uppointe<l hour MetidCls- 
sojlira Mfeddtug Maridi. rendered by 
Mr*. <t M. 'I’hmer hcraldori dt.v on- 
trance of the bridal narty. First, cam* 
the (lower girls, litt e Misses F.rntjsf 
atid wuasin Meyer who held aside the 
rthoon. next oumo th j u*h«rs; Messrs 
C M. Turner aitd Uaui Thoiua*. fol- 
1 iveed hy Mis* dtelia Glover with Mr. 
HriJ. Meyer.

Miss .Mhhlfi fil'dtffffion^T with M r. 
Charlie W iHtnhar.

MIsaBertlo Miller with. Mr. Frank 
B. Dunbar.

Miss Kute I). Kirkland with Mr. B. 
O Banders. ._______________________

MiaaisUsie Dunbar With Nlr A. Hoyt 
Bat**, '______ ‘ “ ~~

Mis* Atla Mover with Mr. Vinca M. 
Dunbar, then the b/id* on the artii of 
the groom. They Were followed byddrir 
two flower giris/Httar rcplMOltig the 
ribbon. The put/y formed n scni-circla 
and while the/eremonv iva« impnss- 
ively yerform-d bv Kev. It. W, Sander* 
sott stratnyof •’Uyartt_flnd Flnwcraf- 
were heard.

The Ittide was love]v, 
sUttvtt lTt a crc'itioti of

easily and naturally become emotional 
end magnify a one sided tale of woe 
tnto material for a three vo’.uuieJ/!,hower btoiqvtvt of

/

fe.

-V

romance.
There Is strong clrcuinstantlal eyl- 

dence to show that the national goy- 
ermuent has set its heart. If it has any. 
upon diverting the tide of undesirable 
ini migration from the oxer flowed cities 

~T*if the north into the cotton nulls and 
fields of the Mouth. In the investiga- 
lions made by Mis* Quecknnboss A Co. 
co weniion whatever is made of the 
enarncter and reifahlTliv of the aliens 
and brethren in black alleged to he ] 
held In peonage, but the assumption U 
made that the1 employers of the {South 
•re guilty of all. the villainies dl*cov- 

_ *red or dreamed of.
We know nothing of the commhni- 

tics visited by these critic* of the South 
cr the chnditions there existing, hut 
vo arc quite sure that as a general rule 
labor is a* kindly'treated and geqer- 
oualy paid In the South as In any other 
part of the world. Labor may be paid 
more money In the North than here, 
But it no doubt gives more work for 
the wages roceivcd than In tho South.

"Turn about J* fair play.” I f South- 
ern senators and representatives will 
investigate the law stretching doing* 
*tf the departments of justice and tlndK 
subordinate* they would find more and 
worse sinners in Washington than in 
the ootPtn field*, work shop* and lum
ber camp* of the Bouih.

These Washington pharisees can so 
eonstrue law a* to make black appear 

but they want the people of the 
Ik dtalic mark*, and to b«

• Idea* a* tbslr

^ It cured mo 
Oi asthma six .years ago. it Ita* also 
performed a wondcrlnl ctiroof Incipient 
consumpMot) for itiv son’s Wife. The 
Htst liott'o ended the lerrlblo cough, 
and thi* Hccoiaplished, :hocuher symp- 
toms left 01.a bv one. until she was 
flerf« oily well. Dr. Kitig’s New DIs- 
coverv’s p.,wer over cough* and cold* 
I* simply marvelous.” No <ohpr 
remedy has oyer e«inale«l It. Fully 
guarantredi hv K. A. Denson A Go. 
Druggist, - fiUc and |1 OU. Trial buttle 
I roe.

MSrtTW
Schot.l Balary thiity dollniu (>er iiioiun. 
Apply 10 .

. , ,C. B. Kills.
—f——(—r-—Afarfio, i>. O.

8-11

* FOR SALK.
Jersey Boll 2 years old,

A. BrUattorson.
-*— ----------------^»■■aft1—t3-------------

ancestry.
being luiiong the 'oldest atH —.most 
qyroiiiincnt fatnilic* In Udgedeld 
couutv. —-1— |

Alter spending a fort-rflght cnot) 
ybefr--wrrrriIffg’}hWiffiVy,-'f.f r. ’ itiTtl''S(is. 
Car.teb'n will i.nurn to J.dxctiyid Miid 
he »t home to I’tT^lr iri'-mjs hi iiift hi.me 
of Mrs. Klla BATontpkitia. Abr/irt site 
ilrstof March they will go out to’Mr. 
Oantelou's vsiliAhle pl^nt-uinn tu-3^- 
*ldw, ‘——3-------------- • —j- r-

A BU31 N E.S3 CON FI.iC 1’.
Oreat c.^u'illt has been taken- hv the 

Uniteu B'atcs to nsell' mr IfavTiTg hstta 
in the ns.jd'* ttirough Couiniojora iVr-, 
rv»’ cxpciiitioii opmu‘ilM.ii;jan to civili
zation Ktid c.ontfrtdreFal hi ter course

FOR BALE OK RENT.
My farm k 1.0wo a* the Vogel Placo, 

crviitahii'ig aooot }rS0 acres and in n 
l-.lgit etate <•! coliivation, about one 
mue trutii town of Barnwell. Ill

P J. Drew, 
huinter, H. C.

“ -------a----- ----1------- ....
FINAL DlftOHAKGJi. s

Notice is hereby.given that on Mon
day November 18th IIK)7, the ti’iider- 
fcjg ned, _ wt -
.Sireiilng, .ludgu of Proha>.e for llartt- 
well cm.try hi- Anal Hcmunt aa execo- 
Ibf oi Mrs. thtjEsbeth J Eavesdet«ea*ed, 
and apply (or Letters Di«niH*orV. * '' 

V*. 11 Live*.
“ -----------Rx^tator.

58SB!
TREASURER’S NOTICE.

For the convenlance-of the tax i>*r- 
rrs of Barnwell county, the countv

places on dates uam‘,d for the jrofpo** 
of collecting the State, county and 
sehool taxi** for thu ilscal year com
mencing Juneilat ]!X>7.

'J'iua*jiav Nov. 12fli at Rohhips front 
the Arrival of the A . C. L. train h&yhd 
for -Angusta until tho srrlval of the 
0. A w. C. tral't^ g«*ing Booth.

H ednos lay Nov. JAth at Appleton.
Thursday *• llth Aiientlale.
Prhlay " loth ” Fairfax.
Tttesdav »* Ilf; h •• WIIHeton.
Wednesday " STth " Hlackyjile.
The i’roiihiirer* otlico will Do cloaed 

at RaruwHI oh the above date*.
.1. jv. A rttfOrongv-—^ 

- ■ ^ County Treasurer.'

GOOD LANGS’ FOP. SALE. .
A tracf- of fui/T hondrod aetes tyfug 

on the I.oWfM1 Three Runs, about 
ncrirs clearetl. AbalHnct* wood land 4 
mile* from Duubarimi Btaricn, it -xrlct- 
iy healthy place, with liti# water, one 
bhlldtOg. %.

A r.so
A tract, of on« I’tindrcd nr.d thirty 

three acres, attotU 8d acres clearrti, 
balance w«md land, one tenant hou-e 
Hiiri out buildings, ♦'xcellent water,- 
healtbv, six miles Irom the Goa'-t Line* 
and Charleston and. IVeatofti Carolina 
IhtU way h.

For pi ice*, terms and description 
call on or write to

T. B. Harley.
- - Durtbartim, b. C,

(WILLIS 1CO.,^
■, . DEALERS IN', V
BKST

4

October 14th’1007.

..... MONEY TO LEND. ■.
IV0 ure prepared to negotiate leap* jjn 
improved farm;* fm tlVjl.^wTOiii'phTbrol

cent-ort toaus:
Don’t wrjie, C0010 and see » *.-r <

J. 0. Pstsorson 4k Son.
28—9

FINAL DISCHA^RGK NOTICE.
Noticelli hereby given that the nn- 

'Pr-igued will on Monday, Novcnib*-r

with the rest of the wor ld.
Long beforothd I98d’* if thin;:* keep 

on as they arc going this ooun.trv wM 
have (un:itM c. u-e to fegret ev-w hsvnfg - 
waited up the Paciilv' 1 *Itunlfiro—JiW

jbtn if>U7 Il'e with Hon. Join K. 
SmdlisMfi.Jc.dge 01 Probate (or Barn
well County,'hi* Final Return ns Exec 
ntcr of tho will of Mr*. Sarah L. 
DyuhtB ai.d apply for Letter* DLiuis-

alreaslv tho? are competit tra for trade 
and'winning their way to husinv.vs an 
prcmacy in »ii n njLli.eisief:i Asia.

A levtr year* ago rite J.,p:\ti< se were 
large buyer* of American c»ittsin good* 
for their own use*, lint ther have gu-,t 
that j»nd now buy ; the b.tie.t eotP>n, 
which they manufeetpiji in their own 
mills, which are utosiiy operated hv 
women and chiltircn x\ huio wages 
average 14 cents •■titty.
" "alO^tFlta|>.tears thaVjjmy expaot soon 
ityndtkM thwn-cottn I^tn Fhfi'oo-n. 
tho largo island tatFPrv front .China bv 

• -fnrnwot 4rifl«,"an(l tho main land, of 
Korea ni retufn'tly kuhjccicil by then), 
and taken under tltoir cnotrn) as sij 
Ht'teraiafb reaiarJ _t>f their war with 
Russia. ,.

Further than that they am swiftly 
monopolizing trade With Maneuurla 
jtttd shutting the United Stales (and 
;4£*h-omfcwjtoo) ortq/if that lieretolorc 
ptu'f^ia tf.-rtftP^fjield, ^

------------ ------------- «
—^DO N T P> Y ALIM UN Y ^

~ ^" '/-V
to Ijo divorced front w.uf Appendix 

_ T‘O*t0 will l.c noViccRMon for it |T \ou
k<’ep y,>ur bo.ve!*_legul.ip wlil^, ^
King’s Sow Life J'ilia^ Ttieir ■autioti 
is so geiitlc that the apjonoli:*, ti. vfr 
has cause 11 make tiie least coinplaitit. 
Guartnuml bf it- A. If-tssuti ct Co 
J2 Try thepr,----------- -—;

’ H. P. Dvches, F.v eon tor, 
October 1-Iih LKIJ.

We Are Now Ready With The. ' , ' . .. • , L :
Choicest, Com pie test and Most Caicf:il) y Selected Stock 

of JIojjjuiiiDld, K itch on airdvOftice Furnitiu'ctO please the 
tastes sml profit the most careful buyers. AU goods 

new from the factories, of best materials and up to date 
styles and finish.

JCS“ A standard' make Craphophone given as" a premi
um on each purchase of $35.----- ^ -

-------- rCOFJPmS A^D CASKETS:-^-

A Complete line of Coffins and Caskets for the last ser
vice to loved pnes.____ ----------------- ’ r

We are also prepared io furnish a Xice Hearse with 
direful driver for burials.

* w. Jut ; BARNWELL, S. C.
..H- EDMUND M. LAWTON.

. ^

LIVE AND LEARN.
Hum oil mo ago wo pubiishCMf Judga 

Henry C. Uautmonti’* t-xoeri.nr.tm with 
coiron >eed meal a* a hor.e smd tnu.-* 
fo<'d. ,
. .I.tt a later lyldgo** ttoforo thc Bond# 
Cnrolinx Live stuck AstuntHifVmi Dk. 
'i’alt Culler of KaL^ikh, N'. C , said :

■ .**A ilWlocotton oked iikmI Ts hotter 
tOHii an hoil11i.*>,K.I mnoonr of corn. 
Wnon yon-«r« mnadv leading bur 
stover Hitd ton pounds of corn, i 
Would rattier have two pound* oT^ctK' 
ton ner-d tno),l added than lour pound* 
of oats Corn is a splendid itor.su levU, 
fliutwa ar# waiting $2,tXK)6ou a year 
in South Carolina feeding tin all corn 
ihMon ”

•D-. Butler is a recognized authority 
in ihU lino.

A COLD PREDICTION. 
A goioc hiinc prophnt of

exqui 
white si

*4tefy
it lu

t»rim«csg strto
Lie/and pm ri onTame

l>tni*vla.
vatiia predict* a longcold wJntetC 'jflw 
tirsc two vveuk,* In November to hu 
cold, then a warm spell of a few days, 
toliowfil hv oi;q-o cohl, December i* 
to he cold «lth air ocettsionaLanow 
k«nnn, and January w;IJ bo a month of 
snow and oct* iHtonal snow sttirins. 
Fcbrutuv wiii bo very cold, with s»vk~ 
oral h'fzztiTtPi Tlis bolt! will coot I tin* 
\\ ty into J!artb and ihc Sprloff Wtl) be 
very litte;-----------------

Vrn\ItKIiFULKCFDLMA-
pmrl ornament* Dor veil 

wa* cuoglu with orange lilaasiuiw and 
jniivMatqfTdin* VfiUey. Bh« t,arr|o*l a 

bride’* ros^s (ipd 
fern*. ,.dler maids wore dainty witlW 
chiRotfs and earned pink roses and 
ferns. - After tho ceremony the bridal 
party and a fnw immediate relatives 
assembled at tne home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Moyer, where :t hio** delicious 
non ran I nTrcli^,, i| wasserveda f t.<*r whk’ti • u*ot|, 
Mr and Mrs Kirkland leftover the A.
C. I..-forthtlunihia.,1 

The brldu is poSs-sscd of tnanv wo
manly charms and loveiy traits of char- 
actor. HorcordiAl-'m’nnuer and sweet 
geiidiiiil»po*jviou have won for her 
countless friend*. Mr. Kirkland he- 
louif* to mie of the tirst faintiie* of the 
Mute, is a yrurog man of sterling worth, 
and i* prominently Nu the business 
world

.Since rest good wlshesVid congratu
lation* are extended thom- * E. R.

THE LAW’S DELAYS.

.— -Mlur litM'.' boydi-id e»-xem,i for five 
yeaia.” sttriio* N. A. Admits,'Henri 
ettx, i'a. ••Two oj our home doctors 
said'he cake v. as hojicb sst his lungs 
hi’iog .tifected, Wr then einplo\i>d 
oilier.(he-tur*. nut no hcnstlt’resuit.tHl. 
Bv oitance vve r< ml abbut “Kiectfi®.Jilt- 
loi's; bought a bottle Hud/un.i nolfced 
improveun-ut VV’e coo tin ued this 
loedicitiQ itulU s«vofvtl ht.t■,|r» tv(ire 

when our bov was coiupletefy 
cured.” B»-st of all blood tn.'dlcines 
and body building hoHlth tonic*. 
<t inti a meed at It. A. Dcasou yt Co. 
Drugstore, of)!..

WHAT 13 COMING.

MACHINIST’S CARD.
I oiler my services «s Machinist to 

tho»o needing prompt and tuo best ser- 
\ lc«.

With *ix years experience in ina- 
clditn simps, building and repairing 
foichliie'V i am conlidcnt that I can 
give comptete si'tisfaction.

■ xoanr—Htrgrntr*~ui.,l '"TTnTlerT pi.itii, 

gatolmte tuigti.y, saw mill and cotton 
gbrwork are all familiar and well nn- 
Uerstnod.

Call ua or address '
—' ' . Jack Path,

Baruweil, b. C. -

C. H._ MATII13
BuncroTt Rust Proof OsM vlehl SOdo 

1(F) per -jotH more than Texas or 
Natives.

i.\>XX) bushel* at $1.00 per bushel, F. 
O. H. - '

-First come first served
A__ __ C. IT. MatbUr--

__... . - o- ---- B4.a<■ kvi 11 a. ~

FOR KEN i’.
5 Horso farm within Itrjf mile 

Dunbarton, rot A.*G. L. R.
..Apply to
” Mrs. 'F. IT. tester.

Dunbarton, ii. C. 
7-tr

of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Notice-is hereby qiveVi that a' 

the next session of the General Asscnt- 
Mv o! *n'ul State */'pi)caii<m wuJ ht* 
made f<*r the creat’oii ol a im w-ih tf’itv 
to he known t>y the to.tncoi 
or bv such other ni.mc a* in-ty bn de- 
rermined on at the eTcotion. out of t>or- 
tibn* of Kdjft'rtCld. A iken and P.arn- 
wellCouinirs^and that-4-ha frgopu;r|l 
county Hue In ihe-cvounfv of liarn- 
wc,i he us aflpcars in tbo following 
stahnnent of the boundary Iti’i s of tlie 
entire proposed cottory, to-wit,

Bettinning at a ftowcroviv -.the Savan— 
uaii River, KdgtMteht County, known 
as Mcoit’s Fcirv, nmning In u uofth- 
». uteriy diiectivAt two and thro? quar
ter miles op the Ferry road to Stevens 
Creek; tlier.no in a nnrtlicaslFrly di- 
rt'ction fpttr und one half oiiies to the 
M;inint(.-.vr. Hi.sd'F r.t nla^

"h rourli-eaftterlv direction 
ole veil miles to old Get.rfi' M ay’* plan?,. 
Aiken &n>:iiv line: theilce in tt’ south 
easterly direction fifteen niiles to 
Turner’s place, passing one iWlle north 
of Bath and* poe-half miiuLjtaullu .oX 
laibgleji: tHonce in •, Tooth ccsterly-f 
dirwtlon seven .and one-half int’ts 
to Millhrook; thence In a sou'h easter
ly direction ten miles to Hawthorne, 
neat^fhe Alxe.n Countv liite; ihenco !(,»_ 
a siVpttmrnly Uircciiou tivo miVs to tliv 
roatifront Beech isltutd* thence in an 
eascerir direction along salt! road to 
Four Mile ( reek. In jHarnwe!1 Ooupty, 
seven and one-half tr.lie*: fnertef al.oiig 
said Four Miie ( reek* t>> rhe S i vunnah 
Klver. about seven miles; theoco—up 
the fiftT an ri hKR; v e r to S.ou’s Forrv, 
Kslgflrliel'l C'luniv. f.bu'pnhit of begin
ning. AB of wMclj 'wi'l n. re fully 
appear by reference to a plat in the nf- 
lico of 1.1m Scvretary <>t rOato fer said 
Btaie. Tfic pnlt.r*,^(1 i#t ihta** and tit- 
recti >tis njuive given -hetri" »j:t.roxi- 
mate, tnill subject t*>' vafisiion or 
urnetoimt’Ot at a..v thou i.efure tiro i<* 

-sii ttme of the Govertior'* proclamation 
exiling tho election.-

^lEPilEN ». #URstt,t W

- EURSE ANMAWTON,-
Cotton Factors, Bagging and Ti©s,;* Fbrtiiizers. 

Handlers of Upland, Sea Island, and Florodora Cottorv 
X Libera! advances made on consignments of cotton, 

v - Personal, prompt and careful attention to a!I business 
entrusted to us. ' J*

V r 'PURSE & LAWTON,

— 212 East Bay. St-i Savannah, Ga. r>

COWS FOR SALE.
—I would tlkv fii sell a few very gentle 
mitk cow* as 1 have more than 1 care 
to Keep.
------ —^ B TftTaln Tteed.

Kiko, Barnwell Co., o. C.. bept. Ifith,
'll, r..... -r

—

TO RKN T— V IIevidence 111 Barnwell 
containing seven rooijM. Applv tb B. 
T. Klee.

A G IiIS AT'’OPPORTUNITY.
hundrei?

waters, tt^
For •aJc, wlt^conseor., one 

acre* Including mil! sire on 
.lac!<so vtKraiich, two mile* below ftvea 
mo«*-. fmt!* toiIt n; ftvoT k'r.ii'faA. tin. The. 
('• J;. w G. It v R. One building and 
two sjttM of mill rock* with property.

*T his is n fine water power on a hold 
never failittg stream, healthy, good 
nofghhorhood. an adtnirahle location 
or a c,ouo!invetory or other mauufnc- 
turlog etiferpi Iso 

For further infurmatlon sfqdy to 
ll. V» ■ Dccr. 
Ulmers, S. 0.

SUM idDNS TO A BSEXT I)EFEN-
DA NTS.

State of South Carolina. 
County of Barn well

In the Court of Probate.'
Summons for Relief — Complaint not

Scrveil. ' __ __
S. N. Woodward,, as Administrator of 

Narolssiv Hyrhc, tleco* tg

FOR SALE.
One Hundred scros 3-4 of n mile, 

from t«u£n limits o/ blackvillo. .adjoin
ing land of H .C. Chttty. I». It. Briggs 
atitl other*. Alton! &<> ccrr* on<!er C'H 
tlvat'on, bnlanve woodlvfitL Oue frame 
holldifig oil phice. A»*dr'»*s

•L ErilcMilDn,
Hex itTJ. SaviltiVah, Ga.

7-10.

SPEAKING FACES.

L \D.'. /■/.

'm._
. -•-'Ti

•r/zKl-y/t

dVith unrxcol eo rqrf|»tner.t, tboromh no

Th,e commission to wind on tho old i ocean.

Tbo boll weevil is reported to have 
rewdKd points W/ty miiesenst yf Nat
chez. Mississippi. J^st ye.'.r it rescued 
the grear. river, which failed to atop its 
flight. On some Miaaissippl farms i; 
is -aid to have cut short Vha cotton crop 
fttlly a thinl tills scHson ~ N^xf sum 
nn-r H will get fifty tnTles nearer' here, 
and in a few short ypara will heat ll* 
ifiischirvouH wotk up to the Atlaniio

Stale Dispensary busiov'S haM made 
good progress. Afl the liquor*, good, 
bad ami indifferent, have been sold to 
ibeoonur.y dispenssrle* or returned to 
the seller*, arid the west sum of fti'K),- 
(•00 Is in hiirks lor the payment of 
debt*, the luttiince to go to the school 
fumL

'I'Ue rflatribntion of this monev Is 
delayed by an injunction of the United 
otiRe* court. The .di«oeu*nry people 
ref used to nay for $7,000 worth of w Inc** 
bought from Gsm-ti & Go of Norfolk 
as unsalatile nod Shipped tho liquid* 
back m them. They secured the in
junction re-training the eommission 
tropi pa/ing out a nickel until Utfir 
little cUtm I* passed upon' by the 
courts
■ The Palmetto National IBwik of Cq-
lutUjjLa had aW),Uup iR- ibtw-ovwev on 

ttec^tj TrekrTelit Willa 
Jones and ^a-Iiier J. P. Mathews 
stgised tne Gah’tRl hon»l for $6oJ) ti)«

—’-s-be-furm-Ms of Texas and TmuisiaT' n 
have learneti by experience ghafcjfelri^ O-toberVifb AV D.'iitOr.
brother* of the older cotton star.#* infsV 
lotrn from example, without expense 
of experience. The westerners «i(s- 
coyeietl that fhev tamld not. afford to 
biiv corn, hav and all their pnivfsions 
with their smaller yields of cotton 
caused by the ravage* nf the boll wee
vil, so they have diversified their stop*, 
making at, home v/bal they used o buy 
nod manage to got along pretty wall. 
In fact the selling price of laud in the 
weevil region is rising steadily.

. . ----——— - « ♦> —   —— -- .
A N ARROW ESCAPE.

- (L W, Clord. a merchant, of Plunk, 
llp^ loul a narrow rsctiiic four reaf.s 
aco. when he ran a jirnson hur Into his 
rhiinth. ..litmu s: M’Ue- 
to antfoiraic It hut I should not, te>n»t nt

against
Paul Wooiwnrd. It. Fuller Woodward. 

K. All co T.mw. Eva Woodward and 
Cart its Hicks, Dcluinlauts.
\ou sro hereby stiminonod nnd re

quited to answer the CoviipKint to this 
tjoti which Is tiled in tho oliice of r.he 

Probate t.'ourt, for th*-said ctoutr, and 
to sprue a copy of your nliswer to the 
cojnphiiM no the subscriber at hi* oflLe 
in the town of narnweil. s. (;. within 
twenty day*after the service hereof; 
exclusive of the daV of such, service; 
hod if you fail to answer the eomnlaln' 
"wlttiin the time aforesaid, tit* plaintiff 
In thi* actum will aopiv to the court 
for the relief, demanded in the com
plaint.

B. T. Riite, 
P!ainMff's”Arioit:ey.

To the ahseiit above named defen
dant* :

'Take notice that the complaint to- 
iiether with the summons, of which the 
foregoing is a copy, was filed in the 
ofUce of the Prohaie Court for Barn
well County in tbo StateofNonthCsro- 
llna on the thirtieth day of October 
A. D. 1907, Barnwell, 8. C.

B. T. Rice, 
Plaintiff’s Attornay.

November 1st. UH)7. '

a 1 u 11L■*- th rsHftyff.i^ m ti t’s ai.,c! t y entton. sac 
(■(.'vifu! practical exisirience and love'for and 
-prihrln art we leel'jiiaftSed iu’promising I 
fiilltit satisfaction to all patrohaappieclating 
the BE8T in Tooiogrnphy.

Our P> rtrnit Work i.utf (lie highest excel- 
once, triis to nature and unexteik-d ' in per 
feet picturing'.

We make Kodak Ticturvs, Tctt Cards, T.n- 
arae riefnre* and in every Inch of the entire 
(laid of Photography are unempfissed by any 
City Studio.

To,.-Oor beautiful lino of th<‘ most select 
PictHres for wc!l -decoration we ack the 
tpetiiil and critical attention of the pablic.

Placing and pledging our best services to 
our friends we ask with untile confidence the 
opportunity to makepic-l rur yyy premise 

--- - ^ jeWk^p!^|P;1)K)i
, * BL4CKVUXI ,3. r%

FUG

(ND THE KACH BESISS

HILL TOP STABLES,
BARNWELL, S. €. •

KENTUCKY’’
-IT
•on

- “CRtAM OF
lorsM. Sadrilera i'nd'llnrfa^., .-A gj^j Marcs ’ IVr-
;Dl*y 801 CctA’d hYTtrP Te 1 oran C:.pt. Dnnn '

JUST RECEIVED.
A1! BIuo Grass TL'.-iMt 

1 Prinvof Hrp"!
A R ULoo < I asUHijotfr.—

Mine isorsoHmul -*iii!os for all purposes

nnd Expeiienct* can

always mrFfhml.
The Best that good Judgment 

select. ' °
.Wagons ^uid lLi r viea-in great vimety of the verv'choiees

)iiiit hy mastor-^yorLTxLvg: For ooinform.Uoi in.s ;Uj(l L ,i...^ir_%rvrrRTfIt?i+i r ,,,. comf,trr^n7l
dtroimuy^i,ml llghm^s they 'adn..,itched
ill LilO otcltp.

Hai ih >-, -Honest i-or.tlier floods, HiiP-riont for an army 
any smgic* piece sold as rtadilv a~ a full Set ^

V. liins, iBip Bohes. Uinbrellas, Bridles, Saddles and al 
Horse Goods ever wanted. * ”

PRICES RIGHT. AS ALWAYS, ~
CHARSaigg-

=ra

t
aflK

THE

FIN A I. DISCHARGE RCTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on Mon

day December Dui 1907. the under
signed will tipi with Hon. John K.

log-. Jmigc of- t'rohRtt fnr Rsrn: 
well cmiintv his final accoqnt -as Ad- 

LJb*tu.gh| a lets of ltu«;k'en'* Arnle«'[ministnttor of Arthur I„ W*H, de- 
Sitho aod that cured, the d&npi totts cnasdi. and apitly ft»r Letters Iriatni*-

otnutlsstoit will transfer the PatmctU)1 woumL” 2ov at Je. A.lDsu*on ft t)d. 1 sorv.
Bank mvocj tojtlber toatiKe,;. **—-• * * "Nov. Itl. HW7.

.M O Wail,
A JiuinUiratur.

T//e Oldest- Mnd Strongest 
• , Bank in Barnwell Ccanty

Dspoilutiv of ThcNratcof .South Carolina; Tnc County of Earn well,
and I !io I own «,f Jiarnwtli

■ «■ m m m m m

^•urplua and Undivided Profiut, - - 5M.eno.oo
- . iidfi.oOO.CJ

ft»r

Real Estate for Sals
"•v-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISK WHAT
' YOU HAVE FOR SALE.

•‘Two gnnd building iota in North
ern portion of town—Each lot nmue- 
nres 100 ft. trout by 200 ft.
Streets on throe aide*. Lou level deep 
rotoorh. Price* reasonable to quick 
buyers.”

I,AND FOR SALT!**-A tract of 28.t 
aero*, being a part of Dr. B. F. Pecplea 
plantation on ltdl#to Rivpr. There arc 
throe tenant settlements outlie pJaee 
PtndwTrett tlmnerefl. The renWtlnder 
in gtael state of cn Itirerlaw. price 
reasouahio, For farther Information 
apply to

ti, F. Ruist.
- Ally »( La,v. ■

*-To save money is not hard wT -o or.pe ti bark ifcoourrt Is started 
money in r. bank caurutr. hfirn almle in the pocker,.
A bank A«x*<>utit ttican* ().•!.' inc hill* by ^rhec!:—the 'only r.bsolnfely 
Rale way. Checks leave no room lor »rgiiOiqyt ** to 'WlH'n or bow • 
Ml! was paid. ICki h I'.huck •* ro< oided in the tiank’s book*. Tliese 
together vviHt your money nnd the l ar.cuBctl chevk* are kept for you 
in burgUr mid (ire proof vaults. You have act e*i'. to them at any 
thne. *
Let us talk this over with you the next time you are in ctw n If i th 
possible to call, write us.

F. W. WAGERER & COMPANY;
esnoj D£PJSTEST, CBSLESlffl,'S. C. '

We have arranged to handle Cotton.to the best "advanta? 

and solici consignments. f

We give special attention to handling Staplr Cotton, viz.

" fLQBOOm m OTHERS 
OF Tm GRADE.

WJUd-


